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" Jeems lbertson, are ye fu', or'what's garrin' "What's tao hinder him ?" said Stevens.
ye mak a fuile o' yersel' that way ? Ye dinna need Weel, w you accept it, Joens ? "
to spcechify," said John Black o' the Lowes, w-ho " W' the nost profouid thanke, gentlemen; an
had the greatest mniber of votes. " We manin he I houp it'il be for your guui."
qumate the noo, or wc'll lie tauched at." 'I Wat's the next pieuce o' business ?" aslked the

80 Jeemfs very unwillin«ly had to sit downm; but chairmanî.
as he afterwards said ta IÎsi--" I niver saw sic a "Ow," said Jeens, "it's for the Board to settle
daft-like Clectioni-nae tac aloo a body tae speak." aboot the schule acommodatan, I uderstand."

Especially when ye wcru sac wiell prepared for "Weel, isna there plenty ?"
it, Jcens; it wasna fair." " Dinna kein; Soor .Jock will tell ,us.

"And gey harl work it was tac. I dima thinl " loo doos Soor Joek hen ?"
mny o' tirem preparet for't as I did." "le's been takin' the Census."

re The next great cevent of importance was the first " Weel, bring him in."
emeeting of the Board, ad ]et us pass over ta that Jock was brutigh t in and gaie answer to the

tiie, ;11id behold the douce, honest Scotchmei effect that there was quite sumcient accunodation
je gathered to&etler. for aIl the childrein m the two schools.

Taminas Saunuders, ye'rei au elder o' the Kirk; "But, Joek," said Stevenls, " ye should hac
ye mauu open tie meetin' wi prayer. waited the comiands o' the Board afore takin' up

Ay, Scotia, that is ne grand and beautiful fea- the census."
turc of all thy nectings-ignorant of somle things " It ws gain on i' the nuit pîairislhs," saidJock,
though thy hontest countrymien soictimes bc, they i " so I thocht-"
tread with holy earnestness the path of piayer. I l weel," said the chairiman, "na e hairi's

The meceting having been duly opiened, the mem-i (lutte; they got on1 afore uis, but we're n' learnters
bers sat down, rather puzzled as to wijat was to be enoo. I suppose we'll just keep Jock on."
the next procedure. This w'as agreed to, and after soine more pre-

"Jeemis Robertson, ye were gaui tac gie'su a liminîarics the Board departed, highly pleased w.vith
speech on election day: canna yo help us ioo ? " their irst performance. But w ho cau picture the

Jcems got up to his feet. joy anl conscious pride of James Robertson when
Leddies an' gentIeien "(Her, hear). he rece'ived the first official envelope, with theawe-

"I imeau, letIhes an' gentlemen -"(Hear,hear, inspiring words-On Her Majcsty's Service-
e with loud applause). printed i capitals on the corner ?

" Weel, gentlemen (coui I only get at it), we "Aid see, Elsie, oaiuan, there's theeroon-white
arc net here the nicht on a very portentawshus on a blte gromdiii."
pli enoenon-- -" 'Oh, Jecins' but whawadhaethocht ye wad ever

This was the result of dictionary study, and met coine to tihis 2"
with great applause. "Coie to this ooman a' hody disna think sae

" We are met here, gtlemnas I onderstand little a' yer milal as ye dae, oman ! it vas to be
it, to pronote thedc o the younug and xpekit."
risin' genleration, who are nuow suik in obleevity . 0w, ay, I kent ye was guid at the upstak ; but
aud darkness, an' raise thems to a speeritoolistie losh mIe, Jeemls, we muanns let fouk ken a' this."
condeetion 0' unfadomnable -ddication- " "Ken, to be sure, they iaun ken.'

Tremendons applause. "But hoo wli we dae't without lookin' like
" It is an important posecsun, ma frin's, for in braggin'? It's a pity the fouk at the market sutnsa

oOr hamis and in ooar pooches lie the interminable sec it.
destinios a' the uinboin bawbs wha shial rise up "1 That's weel iniwdet, Elsie, coman, the morn's
tac tak' oor places aifter oor auld bel' pONws vag market day I'll tak' it i' ny pouch wi' the end
nae mair tlieir transcedental groves o' hair." (Hear, stieken oot."
hear.) " But gi ye should loss the letter

" But, gentlemen, I shaina bate aboot the bush " Ow, but we'el tak' not the letter anti put in a
oony longer-i behe've oor first duty is to celck a bittie waste paper.'
chairman, and I now sit doon." " An' gin aiybody should steal it ?"

Jeemns took lis seat amidst rapturous applause, " Wtel, w'c*ll pren it ini, am that'il secure it."
which made the lttle boys outside think that the " It's a file spite agin Joe Naismaith, for crawin'

"Schule Board was fechm'." owre ye last fair,"
" I perpose," said Taimson, "thatJcemis lobert- " Ay, 'se warrant he'll look ble when he sees

son be chairman." (Hear, icar.) it.
"I second that," said Steveis o' Denkub. In highi glce James strutted ofi to market next
"It canna be, misa frecns; it canna be-'i gay day, wvith tie ofilial letter stiekinîg conspicuousily

gleg i' the tongue, but nao s'u gle" as a' that; ye out of his pocket. With great iiliiity-a lin-
maunna eleck ie-eleck John Blac-, who's accus- mility whilh wC woulid do w-ell to copy when
tomed tac speak gentle's talk somnetimues.- (Hear, lonors fait upon us-James repflicd to the congratui-
hear.) lations of friends.

" 1 second that," said RZab Nisbet. " Ay, it was an honor I didna expec', aid îmaybo
So Johu Black w-as Clocted chairian o' the didna deserve."

Winiykuowes Schcol B-oard by unanimous cou. To which he received the imemnorable reply-
sent. • ".Jcems, ye're the very mnan for it."

"Mony thanks for the lionor, genîtlem.ien," said " Elsie," said lie, wv'hen he got homle, 'ye maunt
he; "I'Ill try tac dae ny bst." gang in to the toont an' gel a new shawl an' bannuet;

"What's ICxt ?' asked Stevenîs, it w lmUa dae for the wife a' ane int ler Majesty's
"Eleck a clerk and trcasuircr," said Sauideu-s. Service tac gang like other fowk."
"Wecl, wcci, gio that tac Jeemîs llobertson," "An' did ye gar theni glowcr at the ngarket?"

said the chairman. (Hear, hcar.) "Oi, ay, oonman, but thîey a' said I Vas juist the
" Can bc be baith ?" askcd Geordie Andersont. ,man. It was a pity I cudima hae gotten the letter


